INTRODUCTION
============

The development of cost-efficient DNA sequencing methods has caused an explosion of prokaryotic genome sequencing projects ([@B1],[@B2]). The exploration of new genome sequences is strongly supported by the availability of related genomes that can be used as templates. Correspondingly, strain-specific properties can be traced back to differences in the genomes of compared strains. The comparison of the gene composition of several bacterial genomes from different strains of the same species revealed that only a fraction of genes is shared among the analyzed strains. This so-called core-genome is complemented by a fraction of distributed genes that are only present in some strains and absent in others ([@B3]). The supra- or pan-genome of a species is defined as the core-genome plus all distributed genes. It became clear that the pathogenicity of certain bacteria strongly depends on the fraction of distributed genes in the genome ([@B4]).

Due to the medical impact of pathogenic *Streptococcus pyogene*s (GAS) and *Streptococcus agalactiae* (GBS) infections, several genome projects focused on the elucidation of serotypic variants of these Gram-positive bacteria ([@B5]). Several streptococci genomes are available at the NMPDR ([@B6]), a database that focuses on microbial pathogens. Moreover, comprehensive databases provide comparative analysis features for prokaryotic genomes. These include MicrobesOnline ([@B7]), IMG ([@B8]) and GenoList ([@B9]), amongst others. However, for *S. agalactiae* it was predicted that the available reservoir of distributed genes is so large that new genes will be discovered even after hundreds of elucidated genomes ([@B10]). Therefore, comparative analyses of GAS and GBS genomes require the incorporation of all available sequence data.

For sequencing projects usually confidential data handling is required prior publishing of the results. For this purpose, local data storage and analysis is essential. Several software tools have recently been published that offer local solutions for comparative analysis of prokaryotic genome data. PSAT ([@B11]) is a web tool that visualizes the conservation of gene order among a given set of organisms. Although PSAT supplies a very useful overview about the relatedness of different genomes, it does not offer the query functions of a typical genome database, i.e. direct gene and protein queries with detailed information on obtained results. These features are provided for example by JCoast ([@B12]), a tool for the comparative analysis of prokaryotic genomes that is based on GenDB ([@B13]). However, JCoast is a local solution that does not support the distribution of data by a web server.

For this reason, we have developed Open Genome Resource (OGeR) as a generic web-accessible database and bioinformatics tool platform for the storage, visualization and comparative analysis of prokaryotic genome data. OGeR is suited to supply convenient assistance for reading and interpretation of genome files for biologists. The system is very flexible as it supports the import of an arbitrary selection of prokaryotic genome DNA sequence flat files. After the initial installation, the system is automatically generated, so that the update to new genome releases is very simple. Thus, OGeR can aid annotation and controlled data distribution in sequencing projects that depend on confidential data handling.

In this article, the functionalities of Strepto-DB are introduced as an example of application for OGeR. The database Strepto-DB provides an up-to-date resource for all GAS and GBS genomes that are currently publicly available, including unfinished WGS sequences. It supplies a convenient platform for the (pan-)genome analysis and interpretation of GAS and GBS. Strepto-DB was developed as part of the ERA-NET PathoGenoMics project that conducts a comprehensive comparative molecular analysis of GAS and GBS pathogenesis (<http://www.pathogenomics-era.net>).

FEATURES OF STREPTO-DB
======================

Data content, exploration and visualization
-------------------------------------------

The current Strepto-DB release 8.8 provides access to 13 GAS genomes, 8 GBS genomes and 7 plasmids. These comprise 41804 protein coding genes, including 902 'unique' genes for which no orthologs in any of the other strains could be detected ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). To visualize the respective sizes of pan-genomes and core-genomes, Venn diagrams are provided as [Supplementary Data](http://nar.oxfordjournals.org/cgi/content/full/gkn674/DC1). Table 1.Protein content of Strepto-DBStrainTotal no. of proteinsNo. of proteins for which no orthologs were found*S. agalactiae* 18RS21[\*](#TF1){ref-type="table-fn"}214644*S. agalactiae* 2603V/R212381*S. agalactiae* 515[\*](#TF1){ref-type="table-fn"}227574*S. agalactiae* A909199611*S. agalactiae* CJB111[\*](#TF1){ref-type="table-fn"}219773*S. agalactiae* COH1[\*](#TF1){ref-type="table-fn"}237663*S. agalactiae* H36B[\*](#TF1){ref-type="table-fn"}2376101*S. agalactiae* NEM3162094144*S. pyogenes* M1 GAS16975*S. pyogenes* M49 591[\*](#TF1){ref-type="table-fn"}117296*S. pyogenes* MGAS10270198718*S. pyogenes* MGAS10394188620*S. pyogenes* MGAS10750197941*S. pyogenes* MGAS2096189834*S. pyogenes* MGAS31518655*S. pyogenes* MGAS500518513*S. pyogenes* MGAS6180189013*S. pyogenes* MGAS8232184414*S. pyogenes* MGAS9429187733*S. pyogenes* SSI-1186019*S. pyogenes* str. Manfredo174610All41804902[^1]

The query options of the Strepto-DB web interface are summarized in [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}. The database can be searched by gene and protein names, gene ontology (GO) and other functional annotation terms. Sequences can be searched either as strings and regular expressions or by BLAST. A genome viewer provides a scalable overview over the locus of the genes of interest on the chromosome. For each gene, Strepto-DB provides a gene and a corresponding protein entry that comprise functional annotation including GO terms and EC numbers, respectively. Furthermore, links to external data resources are provided. These include EMBL-Bank ([@B14]), UniProt ([@B15]), Integr8 ([@B16]), ExPASy ([@B17]), NCBI Gene and Protein ([@B18]), KEGG ([@B19]), BRENDA ([@B20]) and PRODORIC ([@B21]). For gene entries, the genomic context is visualized as a map in an interactive genome browser that centers on a gene when selected by a mouse click. The selected gene is marked in red. Below this genome map, the genome browser displays a frame plot of the GC content. The genome browser also displays the DNA sequence of the referring genome section with coding regions in color. At the bottom of the gene entry, the Genomic Data field provides the gene sequence in various formats and the option for download in FASTA format. Table 2.Query options of Strepto-DBQuery nameQuery actionBLASTPerform a sequence comparison --with the blastp program against the Strepto-DB protein sequences --with the blastn program against the Strepto-DB gene sequences --with the blastn program against the Strepto-DB chromosome, contig and plasmid sequencesGenes/ProteinsSearch for genes and proteins by name, locus tag, GO term, keyword, EC number or database identifierGenome ViewerBrowse a selected genome with the Circular Genome Viewer (CGView)Intergenic Region AnalysisSearch for a gene and its homologs to select an intergenic region for analysis with MUSCLE, Virtual Footprint and MEMEProteome ComparisonSelect a reference genome and one or more comparison genomes to view homologous proteins within the selected genomesSequencesSearch for sequences or regular expressions within a selected chromosome, plasmid or contig

Search for homologous proteins and intergenic region analysis
-------------------------------------------------------------

Strepto-DB allows for the alignment of both coding and non-coding DNA sequences within the *Streptococcus* genomes of interest. Homologous proteins were pre-calculated by reciprocal BLAST searches. The proteome comparison query supplies an overview about the conservation of proteins between different strains. After the selection of a reference genome and one or more comparison genomes, this query returns lists of those proteins that are conserved between the selected strains. In addition, each protein entry provides a list of homologous proteins. On demand, the identified homologs are aligned with the MUSCLE alignment tool ([@B22]) and displayed with the Jalview visualization software ([@B23]). Furthermore, the genomic context of the various homologous genes can be displayed as genome maps. As an example, [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} shows the genomic context of the *cylE* gene for β-hemolytic/cytolytic activity ([@B24]). The *cylE* gene is present in all sequenced strains of *S. agalactiae* but was found absent in all *S. pyogenes* strains. The genome map shows differences in the annotation of the region of the *cyl* operon in *S. agalactiae* COH1, CJB111 and NEM316. Figure 1.Map of homologous protein coding genes. The screenshot shows the *cyl* operon in the GBS strains COH1, CJB111 and NEM316. The gene *cylE* is marked in red. To view homologs of the adjacent genes, the reference gene can be changed by a mouse click.

In the intergenic regions, conserved DNA sequence motifs can function as regulator binding sites. Thus, an analysis of the intergenic DNA sequences might reveal information on the regulation of the respective downstream genes. Strepto-DB provides an intergenic region analysis that is composed of three tools: first, a BLAST search that aligns the intergenic region DNA sequence of choice with the intergenic regions of the referring homologous genes of other *Streptococcus* strains. This similarity search can be started by a mouse click on the region of interest on the homologs\' genome map. Second, selected intergenic regions can be analyzed for conserved sequence motifs with the MEME motif discovery tool ([@B25]). Third, each intergenic region entry includes a link to the Virtual Footprint analysis tool ([@B21]). Virtual Footprint uses position weight matrices from the PRODORIC database to predict transcription factor binding sites within the promoter region of a gene. Taken together, these methods provide very useful supplementary evidence for potential regulator binding sites, generating hypotheses for experimental verification.

THE 'OPEN GENOME RESOURCE' (OGeR) PLATFORM FOR THE COMPARATIVE ANALYSIS OF PROKARYOTIC GENOMES
==============================================================================================

OGeR is generically applicable for the storage and comparison of related prokaryotic genomes. As one example, Strepto-DB was set up and is maintained with OGeR and therefore provides an example for its functionalities. Thus, the Strepto-DB database and all features of the web interface were automatically compiled.

System architecture
-------------------

OGeR consists of three components, a relational database, a setup that processes input data and imports them into the database and a web interface that queries the database ([Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). By default, genome sequences are downloaded from the EBI Genome Reviews database. GenBank files and other local data sources can also be loaded. Additional [Supplementary Data](http://nar.oxfordjournals.org/cgi/content/full/gkn674/DC1) is automatically downloaded from the Gene Ontology, EBI and NCBI websites. The setup creates the database schema and processes sequences and other input files. This procedure includes the extraction of gene and protein annotations and the detection of homologous proteins. Finally, sequence data and corresponding annotations are imported into the database. The web interface presents data stored in the database and performs multiple alignments on demand. It links to various external databases, provided the referring database identifiers were included in the input files. Figure 2.Setup and components of the OGeR system.

Implementation and local installation
-------------------------------------

OGeR is implemented as a PHP application that uses an Apache web server and operates on a PostgreSQL database. Local installation requires a Linux operating system and the installation of the corresponding PHP and Apache software packages. For the creation of a new OGeR-based database, the OGeR setup procedure requests the required information and imports the desired genomes into the system. Data download is performed by the wget program. Local genome sequences can be imported in EMBL or GenBank format. Subsequently, homologous proteins are determined by an all-against-all BLAST search ([@B26]) of the proteins that are annotated in the imported flat files. As the BLAST search follows a quadratic time complexity, this step limits the number of genomes that can be imported in a reasonable amount of time on a given computing hardware. The BLAST results are evaluated to detect homologous proteins. Thereby, 'homology' is defined as a double reciprocal BLAST hit with a given maximal E-value. For Strepto-DB, an E-value cutoff of 1\*e-5 was chosen. Finally, the setup finishes with the creation of a new web interface for the database. A detailed installation instruction facilitates the installation and setup procedure.

The OGeR web interface uses CGView ([@B27]) for the genome viewer. Multiple alignments are performed with MUSCLE ([@B22]) and depicted with Jalview ([@B23]). As CGView and JalView are implemented as Java applets, the client web browser requires Java installation. However, multiple alignments can alternatively be shown in a simple view that does not depend on Java.

CONCLUDING REMARKS
==================

We have implemented a simple integrated database and bioinformatics platform named OGeR for the comparative analysis of related genomes. This platform was subsequently employed for comparative genomic analyses of 21 *Streptococcus* genomes with establishment of the Strepto-DB platform. Conserved and distributed genes were deduced for the analyzed strains and used for core- and pan-genome prediction.
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[^1]: \*The sequence of this strain was not completely finished. The remaining gaps might contain protein coding genes, and other genes might be redundantly annotated within several overlapping contigs.
